Packed Lunch Options

**Standard Packed Lunch**  £4.50

- Sandwich
- 500ml Still water
- Apple
- Packet of Crisps
- Choice of 2 finger Kit-Kat OR Mini muffin

**Gluten-free Packed Lunch**  £5.50

- Sandwich
- 500ml Still water
- Apple
- Seabrook Crisps
- Mrs.Crimble’s Coconut Macaroon

**Additional extras**

- Small Fruit Yogurt  £0.45
- Twin Pack TUC Crackers  £0.75
- Cuddy’s Cave and Leek Tart  £0.95
- Soreen Buttered Snackpack  £1.00
- Flapjack  £1.25

*Why not upgrade your water to a premium 500ml Fairtrade Orange or Apple juice for £1.00?*

Once you have placed your packed lunch order a sandwich order form will be emailed out to you for you to request your choices of fillings and bread.

Please note we cannot guarantee your choices if the order form is not returned at least 3 working days in advance.